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A plethdrio,.round.visaged.'individtial -was
yesterclnylideated'en the! steps ofthecustom= houss,;E444WwYork,iiathe'di in tears and sob-
bing.viol©ntly; Lading' his hand a copy of
the .41:40,.Zeituiig the siglit'of tears flow-
ing in Mrall•street; beingno unueual,a ()imam-

stance, soon' attracted a group ofpeople, oil-
rious'to know tvbat calamity has befallen the.
mourner

•Ih,your father dead ?' asked one:
eh noo mine fader islineedead; Ivor

•
sor dan • . .

your wife dead?' inquired another.
'No, mine Wife ish not deacl, too ; she almost,

site and sahmokes a pipe all day long.'
'Has yoUr wife eloped with some other fel-

ler ask a newsboy, with dilapidated cordu-
roys and a badly-kept pair of feet.'

n 'You I'd Cry fllr dot ?' 'was the indig-
nant rejoinder. 'No, inteed ; no such ring.'

' liowald etikv,' suggested an apple-woman;
with a sympathetic countenance, through
which the perspiration exuded profusely—_l
'howald. aisy ;‘ may-be his wife is dead in the
ould aountbrey, or the childher sick, or may
be some of 'em was lost in the say.'

'Die Schame Katrina was losht in de'r_Zuy-
derZee, and dat ish what I cries for,' replied
the mourner, unable to say more, in the poig-
nancy of-his grief.

'Was she a good' ship ?' inquired a sailor
who had elbowed his way among the crowd.

• 'Ye w,,it holds tree hundred passengers.'
'Attd:all gone to Davy's locker ?'

'Yu w, all gone; but dat is netting,' and the
tears flowed afresh.

'Wh.tt is the matter, my friend ?' asked a
good-baking brokei, with a splendid pair of
„jetty 'whiskers ; 'what are you fretting about?'

'Die Sohcene Katrina was sinknd, (sob,)
lost in der Zlider Zee, mit—' (sob.)

'Anything of yearson board ?'

'No; notting of mine.'
'Weil what's the matter then?'
'I tells you what,' was the reply, as he

wrung the water •from his handkerchief, pre-
paratory to a fresh outburst, 'she had more as
Sweaty barrels of sour eraul abeam P

METHOD AND °DODD,

Method is the hinge ofbusiness ; and it re-
- quires'orderand punctuality.- These we-must
teach our children principally by example.—
Let them see that we rise early, have regular
hours, as much as may be, for the employments
of the d.iy ; that we are careful to do ono
thing at A time. and every thing In its right
time; that we stick to the business we have
in hand. as far as unexpected incidents allow;
that we adopt the maxim, 'a place for ev'ery
thing and every thing in its place.' Lot them
bo tautcht also; that-what is worth doing is
worth dnibg well. It is for the want of meth-
od and order that some people, who have much
to do, get but little done. They arefrequent
.ly in a hurry, have many things begun, but
none finished. What ever obildrne hear read,
or spoken of in terms of approbation, will give
a strong bias to their minds. Ilence the ne-
cessity of guarding conversation in fainilies,
as well as excluding books and companions
that have a tendency to vitate the heart.—J:
Afott. '

THE END OF THE WORLD.—An honest Ger-
man who-- 111"-ernployea-awns-or n,

manufoctories in this city, was listening yes•
terday to an account from a brother workman
of the principles and doctrines of Millerism.L
Among other things he was told that the world
was expected to come to an end in two or three
months. Remarking that the Gorman was much
interested in the matter, the other undertook
to victimize the listener. by suggesting to him
that it Ras full time for him to be making
preparation.

. Ven you fink ho comes to en end 7" he
asked

"ell, Probably in about three months," an-
swered the jokers.

" Ho l vell ; I no cares for dat!" exclaimed
Haase, with a smilo of satisfaction; "I pe
going to PON° dis ophring."

A VALUABLE SPECIMEN OP ANTIQUITY.-
The oldest book in the United States, it is said,
is a MantAoript Bible in the possession of Dr.
Witherspoon; of Alabitma, written over a tholil
sand years ago! He describes itasfollows:
" The book is strongly, bound in boardS of the
old „English, otik, "and with-thongs, by athich
the leaves are also well bound together. The
loaves are entirely made of parchment, of a

mast euporior quality, offineness and smooth-
ness little inferior to the Best satin. The pa-'
gee are elk ruled-with , great accuracy, and,
written with great uniformity and beauty. in
the old Gorman text hand, and divided off into
chapters and versos, The first chapter of '
every book in the Bible is writtenwith a large
capital of inimitable beauty, and splendidly
illuminated with red, blue and black ink, still
in vivid colors ; 'and no two *Of_Abe capital let-
tere fri tho.bOok are prpoistilyralike."

ROBERT B. SMILEY,
ABINET.MAICERAND -UNDERTAK ER

North Hon.:lila, Street, and next door to Glass's
WM

THE undersigned would respectfully intern]
the citizen&of,Carlisle and the public gener-
ally, that he now has on hand a large and ele-
gant Matortment of FURNITURE, consisting
in part of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Soles, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain end fancy
Sewing Stands. &c. madulactured of the best
material and quality warranted.

Also a general assortment of CHAIRS qt
the lowest prices, ,Fenitian Blinds made ect
order, and repairing promptly attended to.

DI-Coding made at the shortest notice, and
havingla splendid hearse he will attend funer-
als in town or country.

• 2:YRomember the stand—. next door to H.
Glass's Hotel. nov24 R. B. SMILEY.

CLOTHING AT COST.
TH.b: aubacribor has an nagoriment of fash-

ionable and well made. CLOTHING, which
will be sold off at coat for cash. Tho stock
conaiath of

Cloth and CashmarettCoats,) -zsisLinen and Gingham, do
Tweed and Jean, dolmaF47.Mwmotlls, Silk and Satin Vesting.
Cassiptiers, Jean's and Cord pantaloons,
Linen and Cottonadi .do

with all kinds Clothing usually found in a cloth-
inzstore. Intandleg to relinqu ish this branch
of my business, great bargains can be had by
calling soon at the cheap store of, •

CHAS. OGILBY.
CARPETING

A few planes just recived from suction and
selling very low.. CHAS. OGILBY.

3 Juno 21„54

•atIEOVa a.
SPR'lNfia r.41.0333C0N.5!

row, ml4E:Libor douires to inlorrn hisold sus-
tumors and the public that he Ltas tempora•

nits reinu‘ed his estottlishment four bora south
of his old stand; on North Hanover slroet,where
he has tustuponed a hype assortment of,
800 I'S, SEIOES. GAITERS, &c.

which cannot-lie-surpassed in style, quality and
price:and to which he invites the attention of
the public. •

LADIES' WEAR
For Ladles and Misses his stock is. well so*ldeted awl complete, comprising the most lash*

ionahlo styles of;Con,greas.,Bilk Guilora, color;
oil French Gaiters, Morocre • Boots. loxcd with
patent leather, of all .ecilers. Mai qualities, to,
ge her. with, Mtssea Gaiters, and.a full annoy ofevery'clreriptwn of Boots Shoes, and Gaiters
fur 'Mica, Aliases. and Cnildrene,• weariat all,
prince. •• , -1:

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Calf, Kip and Coarse Boots of diflerent qualities
and/widen: bittok and. drab Congress Gaiters;patent ,rather Sultan Walking Shoes/ Witte..
rey. Twirl andPumps , patent leather and cloth
fancy Tidier: Slippers,-&c.' A lull assortmentof -- the• above styles of Boys' wear. Also a
generalAssortmetik and.,Coartle

tiMonms and Shoes at ; prices.tr"
This•uitenaive,'Smdk'of new and faihionable

etYlea tolt beon'seleited With great careend' the
quids 1, is tvelitinted.'“ They only need to he
elantliti.'d to b ripproViid: •116 'also' continues
yo• manufacture all kinds Of•werk beford.Rips' be • inpaired 'gratis." Feeling
contidclt his assortment tyill give ontire'Jiiiis-
faellati, built ' de rtigards•livality and Orlon; haJespeni'fully,stilieits peb.lie patronage.' .

opal -12.- • , ATBA N CO'INMAN. •
• a 000:.VOMTS No. 2
,SUPEI.THOSPHATE —OF
.061,6114 T Originhl atid:Gt;slinoy4roOto

of importer quality; the, cheapest msnerri in the
,FarMers, and dealers supplied at law

EXIVR:A 'izUALItit'. LANP PLASTER.
kllitoo barrels extra qu.ali,y,Land Flasuir,ae-

lectort °Airmail for,itadertiltaing quality.' ,• --1-0.000 bue..elaof.Same • in bulkt
1,000 barrals,Calleitied

des-. ' • • •

104fiEItU ' ' •A•tlet dtlAYVtlj
tomer* as equal tei itity ,;,imposted. andfar aupe-to•hibat thermarkcitl:, 1 .11

' ,1.,R100 bags sisperior•Alluatiokir talent-
thi- !owes; -inarkei ,-rates; •• Maw-Patagonian,
duknO; Poudratte,:ground-Charnosh,&e,tBr,d;

C. FREINCII4p•Co4•44
IgAt the &cam Plaster 'Mills junction of York
- venue, Crown and CallOwhlll. pardon!, Phila.

~i, ' • ~Sumac Wanted:l ''• • , •:: '
HE hlgheiteprioe Willbe pahliti cash ftF.

. Sumen;,ipiarre,or small 9uantities,, if ge
1 eri,tpt.be sUbscriber In. Oust at., While,vlri
..June 14,'t4,-3m) . JACOB SHB:0111.. ...

MIROCAH LONG SHAWLS—Just re.
, seised a feW Lutig,aud....Square Brochn

haw e'en4llhr eale,.hy c . vir, ik ow .,. 4 ,

FARMEttiff 1100$ ',Wag
MESH and large supply of GI ain'Cradhni,

! flay and .Grain Rakee, Hay and. Grain
' ;Forka,,Seythe Snatha and 'Wahl:lo'4lre. SOaoa'Ontin and Graia Sbytheie of,thoet pan:ufackure, warranted '&od and-very 'cheap, at
Abe 'Old Stand, North liatio*er .11t r t ,

link 17 • . JACO.L4 VER
I,CrpenteraAineDuildern are , invited

exainind the 'assortment ,or.l.Anks, Latch* ,fes,Volte;.Hio Etqaws, Glassi,'Pntty 1)11'
!Mote, ate._ for sale cheap at

• marla . . • SAXTON'St

..-tortsl Bt, '

. . „

1,4'. 114 WRIBE. "ktt.A.rdPnEr!L3Bilkiticcaziv.ix z.
• - AfWeitie -and -bainlibialgs •-•

•

Nenj and Cheap stote,S:lk .co'ine7: Hano-
•' ' 'ter it.Douther silreatiri; ,•4 .

.WD'now. feel a Assure Sti ,announcing that
we 'kayo just'reeeived a splendid and.choice as.
.sortment of;Spring and SummerGoods, whiCh,
We will offer at such .prices.as cannot tail to
Dledse. The stook consists of . .

, • DRESS 000-D.S, •
Black Fanny Dress Silks, Foulards, Organdies,
Brilliants. Lawns, Jaconetts, Bareges, Ste:, 4q.

' LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES:• . •

A handsome lot •of Spencers, .Undersleeves
Collars, Ruffhugs, Edgings, Insertings, mourn.
ing 'collars and'undersitieves,embroidored boon
canabrio liankerchiefs..lmi „•

DOMSS.TICS ,
ginghams, checks, ticking's'' Alaslins, jeans,

drills, bagltuff andflannels.
CLOTHS, &a., &c.

a hsndsoine lot of eloths,'eassimers rind Nesting
BONNETS,

n large assortment of Ladies and 'Misses French
lace, gossamers, helgrade, tripoli, braid ant
straw Bonnets, Misses handsome Flats all 'of
which will be sold tit unusually low prices.

liMila
Men's and Boy's, canton, loghorn, china pearl,
sonata and palm leaf Hats. Parasols, Um—-
brellas and Looking-glasses very cheap.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wo are sellinga la:ge lot of ladies' shoes and
gaiters at grsailyreduced prices, as we intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

GROCERIES, &c., &c.
Rio and Java Coffee, roasted coffee, brown and
white Sugar, Loverings Syrup Molasses, Teas,
Spices, &c,

Our stock, for variety and cheapness, is cer-
tainly not surpassed by nil), in the country.—
Buyer:, who wish to puchase artic:es, of supe-
rior quality, at reasonable priceri; should .not
fail to eive ns n gall. (April 5. '54.1
GAS FITTING* PLUMBING.
r HE undersigned would inform the citizens

of Carlisle that he has made arrangements
to do GAS FITTING and PLUMBING at
short notice, and on reasonable terms, He has
engaged tho services of a first rate hand from
Philadelphia, and has supplied himsell with an
extensive assortment of FIXTURES, which
will enable him ti fill all orders promotly, All
work will be warranted. His stock of Gas Fix-
tures will be found in the room exactly oppsite
his Tinning establishment on North Hanover
street, where lie invitesa coll.

' OrINNING, SJQUTING, &c.
Ho is also prep:trill to fu'rwisb, or make to or

der,govery article. of TIN-WARE used by
housekeepers and others. He will also attend
to SPOUTING,HOUSE-ROOFING, HELL
HANGING, and PLUMBING.

Thankful for the patronage withwhich hehas
already been favored, ho respecCully, solicits
a continuance on the same.

• , MONROE MORRIS,
Carlisle, June 14, '54.

Fresh Drugs,Dledielnest &c. &e

I hinti- just redelyed-from' Philadel•
pliia and Now York very extensivePr, additions to my former stock, embra-
cing nearly every article of Medicine

' now in use, togocAer with Paints,
' Oils, V.urnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,--
Bruhas of almost every description, ,%vith n
andeles variety of other articles, whiFh I am de-
termined to sell et the VERY newts. prices.

All Oyeicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested notto pass
the OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of a good quality,
andupon reasonable terms.

S. ELLIOTT,
Main street.. arliele.M-iy 30

411;:c CP:* WO'
Corner of Hanover and Louther.sts., Carlisle,
fin HE undersigned has 'always otilland a large

stock of superior Cabinet Ware.' in all the
ditrerent styles, which he to prepared• to sell at
the lowest prices. He invites attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Spring. Bottom Bedstead, n
iflijrcarnr ..l aer l:ttiir eenlr,u oubb vcineuseall j
Bedsteads. They have ,giyen entire satisao-
lion to all who have thorn in use.

to-COFFINS toads to order attho shortest
notice.

JACOB FETTER
_Carlislo._Jan'y. 22 1851.—1Y.

CHEAP HARDWARE.
ATE arrival of the' steamer "Old Stand,"

ILA North Hanover street, laden with n large
stock of HARDWARE. direct from the man,.
ulactories, is now ready for sale, wholesale or
retail. Country merchants willl do well to call,
as we will sell them goods at a very smalrad•
vanco on ,city wholesale prices, and we are
determined to sell at very small profit's. Give
us a call and i am persuaded you will not leave
without malting a purchase

'
as you will findrightgoods at the mark. Old Stand, North

Hanover street, Carlisle.
May 17) JACOB SENER.

LEATHER.
FRITZ & FIENDRY,

Slore,t29 N. 8d at., Phila. - • .
Morocco 111Anulacturers, Curriers, Importers,
Commission and General Leather Business,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. '
Manufactory 15 Margaretta street. Empty

TTAKEabout commencing Housekeeping and oth-
ers in. want of them, can get supplied with
Knives,, nri.d Forks, Spoons, .Ladles, Coffee-
Mills, Pans, Kettles, oud'.lrons, the
lowest rates by

mar 13 II SAXTON.

01IN W. BELL, BENS. DARBY,

.70331:1% •.Enzi,,
• •

GENERAL 60M11IIISSICIN.-MgIWHANTEII,'
", flowAiLD' Evriygpt;

' ; "

iv • BALTim OR E , • ,

'.:.:Aiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiii q' i.;
liar[ zufire, ,144141'94)are,

IdEaubsoribotr wishes fog dr'nw 'it.d
thin of ihdpuhlio tO .overiLey, mak consulfid &MI ,advardagiffbi,

'exainining the ,elegant and coMpleto, Assortmetttoi Ilardware of, everidescription„ which
-ho is:now, recefying at:, his old . stand, on' Ninth
kfanovei,street. 't TO .C.O.A.6IIMAKER,S. ,

Wg, hay,e a. largo supply Of springs, .Ifulni.hands Ineetti Curtains, and floor oil cloths and
drab cloths, ofdifferent qualities, in Mot every
thing M your line.

PO -CABINET,IVIAREI2.B
We offer compldte sofis of veneers, knobs and
mouldings of walnut' and mahogany, to sui
both the taste and the purse,

CAUPENTERS EXAMINE
to splendid assortment of tools. in your lino
as also a complete stock of building materials,
such as locks, hinges,- screws,, latches, glues,
paints, pile, varnishes, turpentine, &c. and va-
nous carpenters tools cheaper %Ilanever, as
has been acknowledged- by a carpenter who
hae seen them.

BLACKSMITHS
cannot go•wrongin giying,us a call for a sup-
ply of hammered, rolled, slit and other Don
genotally used, as 11181) cast, shear American
and English blister steal, d&e. &n. •

OUR FARMER FRIENDS ,
will'lso consult their interests by looking at
our cheap shoVels, forks, trace chains, homer,
and every other article from a .cradle to a
plough,to suit them in price and quality.

' THE PUBLIC GENERALLY
are also invited to examine the quantity and
quality now on bond of cedar ware, tubs;
churns, bucks s, oils, such as fish,, sperm and
flaxseed oils which will be sold at the lowest
cash prices I would 8180 call attention to my
spleaditl--assortment. of WALL PAPERS,
pre-enting a numberless variety of Patterns qt
prices from 6 chi. upwards. Reniember there
is no mistake. here, as all articles will be sole
at the lowest each prices at 'the old and well
known stand rn North Hanover street, East
ales, between MeGlaughlin's Hotel and Kell.
er's Hnt Store. JACOB SE3IER.

march Hi' • •

;HARDWARE-•FRESH ARRIVAL:
HENRY SAXTON

_Tim subscriber having returned frein,tlA
city would call the attention .01 his friends an. '
the public gneially to the large and well se-
lected assortment of Hardware which be has
just received. consisting in part of

BUILDING MAI ERIALS, i
• nails, icrws,- hinges, lurks, bolts,

ass, peuy, paints, oils, &c. TOOLS—-
edge.tools; saws and planes of ever,yjlererip-
lion, with file, rasps, hammers, Avila, 8,:.c.1

A general assortment of
SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS .TOOLS,
together with morocco. lining end biminte
shins, shoe threntl, -Wax, pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, saddletrees, '&c.

COACH TRIMION G—canvass (plain, en-
amelled, figured and embossed,) patent and en-
Dimelied leather, miles, springs, hubs, spoke,
felloes, slfidts, &c,

Cabinet Makers will find a large assorment
of varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,
moulding. rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, &a.

The stock of IRO N is large and well seine-
-ed,--dointiriiiiiig fill the in genciaruse, as
hammered and rolled' we of all sizes, flat, bar
and band iron, round, sounrc and oval iron,
herein shoe iron and nail rods. a Jilt a large lot
ofcast and spring steel ,English and,..American
blister steel, &c.
- Housekeepers and• those a hut commencing
will find i: to their aivantage to call and-exam-
ine. our cutlery brittania and platcd ware
pans, kettles, ceder ware,basltets, &c.

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid asseriment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete. stud at Fll ,ll pricesas
cannot fail to give satisit.cnon. - We invite all
friends to call. knowing it will he to then own
advantage. Remember the old stand, East
High Street, Car.isle, P,,

Oct. 12;1853. HENRY SAX': ON.

DRUGS ! -DR UG I DRUGS!
rreshet Spring-Supply!

I HAVE justreceived afresh stock of Mod•
icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which

having been purchased with great core at the
best city houses, I can confidently recommend
to Pamlies, Physicians, Country Merchant,
and Dealers, as being fresh and pore.

MIME
Patent Medicines, Ilerhsand Extracts,
Fine hemi cols, Spices,ground and. who
Instruments, . Essences,
Pure Essen': Oils Periumery,,&c. .

r:0,1 1.,72. f1a—W..............: amoins.
D Y-E--.9 'YUFFSI •- -

-
- •

Indigoes,
Aladders,
Sumac

I
Log and Cain Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas,

I brie Dye'
" PAINTS.

MEE
Wotherill & Brother's Pure Lea-d, Chrome

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen--
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lead.
All of which will be sold •at the very !owes.
market price, ANio,a fresh and splendid ar
sortment or

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other article,
calculated for use and ornament, allot wl.icl
are offered at the lowest cash prices, at ill(
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub•
scriber on North Hanover street,

May 2R 1851
S. W. lIAVERSTICK

SADDLE AND HARNESS PiiliNG
rinHE subscriber continues to carry on the
JL above business, in all itsverious branches,

in North Hanover street, Carlisle; two doom
North of Leonard's ,corner, where he intends
keeping on hand °general assortment in Winne,

Consisting of all kinds of fash
losable SADDLES., Bridle
maytjpz!ee, Glrtfts,Circingle

4811
and Halters, also

UNKS;trav-
cling and saddle
bags. Ile also -"

manufacturesthemost approved
Spanish' Spring Saddlefr, everused iin title country, those

wishing a' handsome, durableand pleasant sad.die wilt do well to call and see them. He also
manufactures Harnese, Bridles, Collars andWhips in all their varieties, and confidently be-lieves from the general approbation of Lisette
tomers, that ho make% the neatest and hest
gears,in all their variety of breadth, hat ienude in the sountry. Ha also'makes all kinds
of Matraseos to;order, viz : Straw, Husk, Curl.
od pair and Spiing Matraesee. All the aboVe
articles will be made of the beet material andworkmanship, and with the utmost destltch.

111614-1 v WM OSBORN.
TIRE INSURANCE.

The Allen and East Penneborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company ofCumberland coun-
ty, incorporated by an Act of 'Assembly, le
now fully organized, and in operation under
the management ofthe following couttnissiom-,

era, viz: ,
Daniol Bailey. VV.illiansß. Gorgon, Illiehael

Cooklio,llelehuirBrenneman, Christian Stay.
man, John, C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Cooveir, Lewis
Hyor, Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Ja-
cob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham, Alexander
Cathcart. •

'The rates of insurance areealow and fbacTable as any Company .31 the hind in the titan).
Persons., wishing to become members are in
vited to midis application to tho agents of—thrcompany, who ore willing to wait upon them
;at. Daylime. •' . .. .

• ' BENJ. H. mosstn, .freaideni.HENRY LOGAN; ' VicePfcBl.Cleili ..,-

' ' ' hawse Hy orp secretitilAMlatlel Cockiiii .7reasurer. ' e .. •
AGENTS-. ''.

. ,
. , .Cumberland ,'.Counly.--Rudolph Martin, N

Cumberland; C4.,lierman,Kjngstown Lifer'ey,, &Ewing,' ShlromanstoWni ,Charion. Soil'.2%arlialla;, Dr. 3...Ah1, Churehiown;. Somm.
Grahane;'Weet-PennabornagbiJamos ,MeDow
al, Franlcford ; :Mode GrifFah, South. Middle ..
ion; •Samaal Comer, ..lionjamin! flaveratioh.

1 Moohanleab`org; John Sberriek, Lialeurn; Do{4id Coover, Simpliardatoenn.. ~
„ . ,

York Coriiitil.,—John' Dowman',' Ifillebiirg,,,
ier Wolfoid, Franklin;rJohn SMiih; Esq.'
ashington,i,,W,S.:Diabing, Dover .;,, JW;,raft, Paradise. -

1 Harrisburg .—Houser di Lochmon.
1 Monibare •of :the .company .having .palate,
admit • I.dea.Pire •aank have them' renewed by,mateingopplioation to any ofthe agents. ' ••

Nov F" -

. t.,. ~:• ..
*. ',. '' .WI I=. . .

STIIAMIL SAW, 71%.11.114#
I,TEAA''PAPt.IIT.ChiNV Co.•'"'

itASICEIIIkI' .4i Am**otr'
CIONTINUE to ellPplY Lumberotalllinde
111 J at the oliorteet.rattee,and on terms lower
than eanhe had °lumber°, Alkorderpdireeted
to E. IRASKEL4,, repartown, or, .WW M: D,
8EY.1401.1R, ho prottiptly,
at ended.to,', • 'lrebyq I y
WPM lotiof Temp Chajne'. ',cat iron WillAA Curbs, alncand atoodenTkihbintraor:snlecheap at the Old Stand, North ;Ifanovor streto

ACQB BENER.• -

Doliard,;.Preiniuni.Artiste in Hair.
InOmitor of the Celebrated Goesanier Ventilating
-•,--Ifriratter Elastic Rand Toupaces..• - - - •

Instructions to enable Ladies end -Gentlemen
to measure their heads with accuracy , • ,

For Wigs, inches Toupees tr. sudips, inche:s
No 1 Thu round of.. No L From forehead to.
. , the livid .• - hack as far. rut Vold .

2 FromKorehead 2.over lorellead,as far
over the head to ' as required

• .the neok • . $ Over the crownof the
3 From ear to car head •

over the top •
4 From ear to ear

'roundthe forehead .

.It DULLARD has always ready 'for sale a
splendidlitock of petite' Wigs, Tonpees,Ludies'

',Wigs, half•Wige, Pripet's, Braids, Curls, S4,
Ibeautifullypanutaaiured, mid as cheap' 118 ony

' establishmentin the Union ; ' . , t.,
Drillardellerbanitim.extractor Lustrous Hair

Tonic, prepared from South A tnerican Herbs
' atill'lto ts, the most successful article ever ,pro-;
(limed for preserving die;,,liair from falling out
or changing enfor,restoring and preserving it in'
a healthy mid luxuriantstate Among other rep
sons why pollerd's hair outtleg.aaloottmaititaitia
its immense popularity ls thefact that hien:ode.

-is appied to.every head of lath. cut at his 'estab
lisliment, consequently it is kept in' better [Wee'

' ervatiiiif than Oder any known appliciition ''ltI, being iliflll OrtiCtica*tested'hv thousands; Offehsi the greatest guanintee of its effiCacy.
i Sold wholettale and'otai I at. itia„Pld Establish
'ahl 117? .PlicAting atiect.,oppoaitq AAR S.,

.i
!utei Home, PltiladAphia. ', -

. ~. . I—, ,",•• ,,,!•
-, It Halfwit hits at.least discovered the ,net ileaultra of HAIR,DY,E WWII, iipnougces it for,, sole '

~' with perfeekeenfitlenee in its surpasstng every
thing of the kind now In use It colors the,,lur

i either blaek.arPravm,ill! may be desired) anti
is used . Without injury t the hair or' akin' either

Iby atalif,er- °Otero/hie, catrhe ashed ofrialen
, mintitea ,•after •1/2 app lietttiony taut .detracting
from itsefficacy, ,e sons yi ti g theyalty ateI inyited to giveltittilt °Olt '• ! )

,
• . • •ifk

i Letteki addirasied'',ltio-,A,p014411.D, IV'.
Chestnut greet',PliiliNelti'ltiti,willileeelve atten
trod:'" -" ' ' ''' '''. 'iT ' ' ".: '•'' Jan2s; IY 1•

ARNE = S SAP '

, AC, WSErrs ohdoublaand single harness;
4,aalso oaddles end bridles, for sale cheap. Eh•quire at this face. 4 •

CLOTHING! CLOTHING
THE subscriber is now having mode tlp s lot

of Fashionable mind Substantial Clothing which
he will soil ns cheap if not cheaperlhan any es-
tablishment in the • borough.. The stock will
Consist or
OVERCOATS..

Fine DRESS COATS' .., • .•

•
-

• f: SACK COATS. •
PAN TALOolsiS, fr"

•• • ,• • .V.ESTII4-OS. &c.
.Thecfpthing wilrt,he ;node out ofnone but

the beet ,guality of geetler 'but out by an expo-
rienegtt antegond cotter, and the work get pp
n the beet meaner and by. the bestl'ef bends—

W0,11111,0 now on hand a.lot °hem Clothing,attlidair We, oak, is tot.' purelinsorti to 'give usa
eall'and4hey willl•he pleased with the work and
prices. At, the old stand onEast Main Street,Janll±3l 1 0 • CHARLES 'O.GILBY,','

."..n.ZIOIMS AND,S110110;.• • ~

Edpieriborjme.nowLon• liptfeuirery OX-rllri.tonsivennd.woll selected stook of BOOTS,sand SHOES, which ,he will sell
OIT:46 ninuanallylowpriem-Purehns.i
cdkfrom !wholesaleroalorsat low. ,'

rattle; he 'dolt offerietOli inducements to norehew-
tiera DS'IVOI make it their hoerest to visit 'los
estahliehnient..‘,llehas-overy ' article, in' the

oot and Shoolinor-for Ladies'AtirOcctlemees•earl-he therofore demo it 141eCeenrY toartiaillatize.. PiXrPersons iesiring gobd 'taid
checipftoods aro invited to give him n roll.

April 12 ' W. SHELDON,

r ~'e~ict'i~~Y

gatit Nappintss.
gO file Anus, nub Vttuotttro of atfiitticirr.

MEI

Dr. C. L BELLING,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR,

MeohanicsburePa

Dr. KEELING announces to the afflicted that hd
Is a regular graduate of the best Medical College
In the United States, and, during ninny years of
very exteneive practice, has been familiar with
everyform'9f disease, and succeeded in curing the
most hopeless cases, oven when abandoned, by the
regular facUlty. Ills perfect knowledge of the hu-
man system enables him to adapt the means to the
end, so as to produce the most astonishing results.

Thealarming prevalence of disease, and the often
Imperfect medical treatment of the present day, has
induced him to make known use NEVER-FAILING
REMEDIES'that those that mourn may rejoice, and
the afflicted leap for joy. ALL, no matter what
their disease may be, caltrest assured of finding•
relief, and therefore should not delay a moment.

Write disease and symptoms'full and plain, and
you can reeeip an answer by return mail (free)
stating the medicine required and the price of it.
Address, C. L. 'Unman°, M. D., Mechanicsburg,
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania.

N.ll:—The Doctor will attend patients at any
distance, when required.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE,
For the Cure of Sahrhimm Chilblains;Com-

MCM Sores. Chapped or Cracked Bands, Burns
or Scalds, Cuts or IVounds , lidlanimatien
of the Breast, bites of insects; Sore Lips Pim-
plea on the Face and Breaking Out andSores
on Children; and all (11Se:tarsal the Skin.

This Ointment will cure die Saltrlieum and
Burns, or Chapped hands. quicker and surer
than any other medicines (Attie kind. htlfore the

To substantiate the above, I can give hundveds
of certificates. but I consider it no use, as (any
person con do the same, it they have friends, for
CVCII a -worthies article) I rely 'solel,on the
merits of the Ointnient for the public patronage;

N. 1).-4 single box Of this llintinent will
keep any Illaeksinull',, Farmer's; Sailor's, or
Mechanic's hands, let them chap or Crack, ever

'so bad, sound and in gond working order all
_winter Prepareitand.sold_by....— _

MONROE TEItItEL,
Naugatuck ,Conn

Sold also by the principal Druggists, and
Conotry Merchants. Price CO cents per box

Nov. 16. 1053—1 y

pAOCTOR YOUR-
sE.,F—PRIVATE-

IA, for lla",cents, by means
of the POCKET /ESC
LA PIUS, or, Every One
lIIS OWN I'IIYSIAN-!

—The thirty...sixth Edi-
tion, with onehuntlred en-
aravings, showing Private
Diseases and ISlalforma-
.tions of the Generative
System, iu every • shape
and form ; to which is ad-
Diseases of Females, in.

.males only (see page 190),
_mg oldie higher,. ,tparlance to married two.

Ole'or thor .eontemplating marriage. Hy \VM.
YOUNG, M. D., Graduate oldie University cf
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London,and Honorary Mrmberof the
Illtilndelphia Mt diens soerety. The various
forms 01 Secret Diseases, Seminal NVeakness,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, impotency, soli.
tory habits of youth, are Willfully described, and
all the recipes given in plain language., The
chapter on selfsalluse and Seminal Weakness is
worthy of prrtienlor 'mention, 111111 should he read
by every one. Young men who have heeu
tunate in contracting disease,-preCions to ',lacing-
yoursel ves under the care of any doctor, no ma+
ter what his pretensions may be, get a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Yonng'srTreatise on Marriage, the
Pocket kisculapius, Or livery one His own Phy-
sician.

tal- Let no Other be ashamed to present a
enpy of the lEsculapins to his el ifil. It may
save Lim from au early grave. Let no young
man or.woman cuter into the sect SI "OblieMiOSS
of married. life, without vending the pocket lEss
etilapius. Let no' one suffering from a !inclded
cough, phin in the side, resift ss nights. nervous
feelings, and the whole train bfiPySpeptie sensa-
tions, and given up by their physician. he an.
other moment without consulting the Xscula-
djus. Have the worried or those about to be
married any impediment, read this lefty useful
(look, as,jt, has been she means of SAO og thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures front the very
jaws of death. Upwards of a. MILLION copies
ofthis "celebrated work.....hlis been sold in.this
conntry and Europe ,sifice I/138, when the first
edition witaisimed.

Cy' ,Any ,person tending TWENTY-JIVE:
cepts enclosed, iu n letter. will receive one copy'
of this book by mail; or five copies will be seal
foe SI. Address lie. WILLIAM YOUNG,

1512 Spruce Street, Philadelphia," Post
paid.

Twenty years practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Voting to the confi-
dence of the :Aimed, and he may lie consulted
ou any of the diseases described in his differ eat
dtdilications, at his office 152 Spruce Street,
.every day between 9 and ao'clock, (Sunday' ex..
'witted) and persons at any distance can consult
Dr. Young by letter. POST PAID.

EPILEPSY. CAN BE CUBED.
•

Lake's Vegetable Vompound,
FOR VIII CURE OF

EPILEPSY OR FITS! '
Is 'performing • more tvroderful cutes than any

. other medicine yet knolim or bobri the public.
PRICE FIVE DOLLARS'A BOTTLE.

.

The proprietor has in bin possession numerous
certificates, narrating the

„Astonishing and Miraculous cl+resl
effected by this nieglicine, and divects attention to
the follOwiag only,,to.asstite those who site so mi.+
fortunate to he afillaell with thiiierritilt disease
Iteretotbre repirited that'SAlit's pre-

• • '

18 ALMOST IRFALLIIJIE IN ITS CURE!
I . •

! !From-Mrs. Brooks, widow of Maj. Jas. Brooks;
late , •

entrsentyr, Feb. 3,1853.
Mr.-Z. LAKE—Sir pease send me another

;bottle of Pit: MediCiee;as 1 do notlike to be
• without it on hand., When ,I.commenced giving

Idle medicine to ivy son Edott:,he had [iota one
jto three tits ''lier-clayi Holies noWtaken the me-
(Heine °yet,bye months, and has hall, I think, but
two fits in Allot t me, and those very,light. Ilis
body null mind are very much inifiroved; Malik
the Pleasing of God, I feel' that the medicine will
restore his body and Mind to their wonted activi-
ty, He is tilt years old, atinir has Mid fits (Nee 12
yeari, which hove been 'veey ft4:quent, and veryilestructi've to his constitution and mind Bun,
dreds ot dollars have been expentledfor medicine
to “euttE ma,"but 1101.billg 11118 relieved him on-'til he used yotir medicine. liespeolinllyJolll.9 'POl 11 BIM KS.
li'klli

, . •

o'trt Judson Landon,CeSnnty tiperibtentlent
• ~ the Ashutbuia Coen!), Inlirrottry;

. • .KINGBVILL, rqb• 4, 1853. ~1
Mr Z•• LAKE..—Stri Please send . a few, morq

bottles of your "Fit Medicine ;+' .1-may ootmeed
.• •it,•hut,think Safer to keep it on bond. ~Your Mer

:Moine had tione.Womicee., I gave it to-Miss iting
' Delano t she has had fitstor 26 yeitrs, brought oti

r"; kr bluing the measles when but four years old,
iwttiolcebuld not be beettgbf out todltesurlitce.7.-
, After Piking the niettionte'UleiviltlysisdeltAn
' ri4v er OP, 2111EA3LE3,•RIIII'linti had 110. the
SIM birdMS or bythjttmns tilmositlitily:;'.,,She

imilem ,with int& in,seving,that we he' ,
Iliete the medicine has or will work n petleotettrei •
iI also gave theinddielini Wattles.-
son and, Aids ',.Carbyq who illmost

fora Mather,.yeara !,.Their fitshare

°e!,',llllP 4 T,ltelltqc Kie',lttedfaind Will Wye the
,desirel ebeet.' ,;filitch Mottle hasboen exlicinied

• , by t Itefriends of the above pidientsfor tiOnttiriug,
all to' fie' Inirpoid.lll'lte :unrO,Wait,loft •foriyour

I 'Medicine to jterfOrm,nint I Call obeerbilly•recorn4
Mend' it as ii' rateable 'llificovery,Itespeotfuliy

JUDSON! LANDON.;,-
Superintendent Aihtaintla Co. Infirmsev.

Prepared and -Sold at wholesale by Z.,VAXE.
' 1 '

.
i'4ir,irOVOliiglo%t!

sold` q'sV'friieestiok, i
Meabaniesburg ;D. Gress, ilnri'js-

burg: ,r
oot 5-14"

. ,•',0,-‘)OUSIittiONYsT•
Patent Ventilating.Furnace.' ; • .•

. . ,

/SHEsubscriber wmildetill'ibe attention'aJi all „Parties requiring a deejfable Furnicii
to ChileMPS ' Celebrated Warming 'lliiti:
Ventllating Apparatus.•
,The repuratioq at this furniMe is non, known,,

lavrtig.'boen the past five.years into about 1500 public buildings. accl more'.
than 'mop pyivaie dwcilings'; this together with;
the ifiahlente, Increase el 'sales every year Is the'
be,4 evidence that can be, adduced of its, supy-Horny overall other fUrnaces. By the olio of-
Chilson'a Furnace, yousecure' he following ad-
rantages I •

FREE VENTILATION.
PORE, Alli..•••• The heating surfaces being at a

temperature that will not dissecate the air.
BOONOMIOAL USE OF' FIIEL. ~

• •
GnEAT DditembiTY-13eing, made entirely of

Cast Iron, not liable to rust', will require no
repairs during a lifetime—it is easily managed,
and will not expose the building in which it is
placed to danger from-fire, like the other fur-
naces. • •

,We have the testimonials of hundreds of the
most scientific mon to attesrto the truth of theShove statement, allot whom .pronounce it to
be decidedly the best furtisc&yet inve,ted for
producing. a pure, and healthy atmosphere.' We
herewith annex the names an few well known,
and eminent' professors, who have used them.:
and kindly furnished us their names adrefer-'
encos:. • -

Prof John S Hart Prof Parker Prof Norton
Pros Wm 11 Allen Prof Parsons. ProPDana.gProf B Stillman Prof Ripley

NINE SIZES. • •

Wo have intiodhced thie season five now
sizes, so that all parties may avail thoniselves of
this groat improvement at a very moderate
cost. Wears now prepared to furnish an ap•
paratus to warm a single rootncor the largest
building in the country.
No. 1 Portah.o. . Complete,

2 do do
3 do do
4 do for brickwork 48
5 do do
3 Extra !radiator, (with Bars and

French Plates,)
do do
do do
do do

This NIS.6 is the largest and most powerful
Fara:it:4mnd° in this country, and is adthirably
adapted for Churches and other large class
buildings.

We continue to sell theapparatus at these=
prieo as when first introduced, five years ago.
Although the present high price of iron hos in-
catased their cost 25 per sent, owing to their
great weight, still we are enabled by the most
increase of snleit to furnish the article at-the
lowest possible price. O'ne foundry alone,
Messrs Warmck & Leihrandt, have contracted
to furnish us with 590 tons of Furnaces this
season, se that we ere now prepared to furnish
them wholesale or retail. We superintend the
erection of all Furnaces. when required. and
warrant them in all cases.
METROPOLITAN COOKING RANGE.
_-We._have_also_the_most complete_Cooking_

Range that has yet been introduced, to which
we call the attention of all will may wiFILto
Bemire the moat perleat and desirable cooking
apparatua ever invenied.

EMERSON'S PAT. VENTILATOR. __
_

" We iiretheoilly Agents in Pennsylvania for
the manufacture and sale of this Ventilator,
,which is acknowledged to be the only perfect
Ventilator ever made lor,eoreenting the draught
in smoky chimnies, and for ventilating buildings
oral' kinds. As there are a great many imita-
tions of this valuable article now offered for
sale, parties will be careful to examine that it
has theßmerson Badgelutached.
PAT. REGI6TERs AND VENTILATORS

We have the largest and most rolitplafe as.
sortmens of Ilot Air Registers and Ventilators
to be found in the United States. Parties who
wish to part:Sane,. either for private use or
wholesale, will find it greatly to their advan-
tage to examine.their stock.

SLATE AND IRON MANTLES
We have always on hand an extensive assort-

ment of these heaatiful mantles, in exact imi-
tmion ofEuyptian, Spanish, Galway, and other
rare marbles.

OPEN GRATES
For Anthracite and numinous coal. Alsb nn
entire new pattern of the low down Grate, made
from the English Patterns, and entirely now in
this country.

SOLE AGENTS
For the English Enentfatie Flooring Tile, Gars-
kirk Chimney Tops. and Terra. Cotta Orna-
ments, such as Garden Vases, &c.

Persons about building would do well to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Visitors, whether purchasing, or not, ore cordi•
ally ...,elco,ntod to our extensive Warerooms,
and wl.ero we should be happy to furnish tiny
informbtion ,rqspoeting any of our goods that
may be desired. A book on Warming and
Ventilating can behnd gratuitously at our store,
either personally or by letter . . _

S. A. HARRISON,
' Wartninz and Ventilating NI arellense,

140 Walnut at. Lnlow F,,i,01 1,
Mnv 31 7m] PIMA ntiLPItIA•

,~-r
DE/113,9N I' UL White Teeth, Heulthy Gums
LP and tSweetBreath.—All who ore desirous
et obi sin ng these benefits should use '4EII,
MAN'S 1401'.BRATED TOOTH WASH.
This delicious article combines so many meri-
torious qualities that it has now becohie a stall.

ard favorite with the citizens of New York,
Philadelphia and Ilnitimore. Dentists pre.
scribe it in their prcciiee most sUceessfully,and
from every source the mostflattering laudations,
are awarded it. r. •

Inflamed•and bleeding gums are immediate-
ly bene fi tted by its use; its action .nptin Them
is mild. soothing.and effective. It cleansesthe
teeth so thoroughly, that they are made to ri-
val pearl in iNhiteness, and diffuses through the
mouth such' a delightful freshness that the
breath isrendered exquisitely-tweet. It diship
forts those impurities which tend to produce
decay, and, as a consequence, when these ate

removed the teeth must always remain Bound.
Read,tho following from Dr. J. A. Garment-7

Mr. F. Zerman—Sir, t Having used and re-
commended your'roothWash in mypractice for
some time: I find it the most effectual Dentifrice
in use, and therefore recommend it to the pub-
lic. Dr. J.A. CARMAN. Dentiai,

Harrisburg, Pa!Reed the following testimony.
Mn.'ZeriatAli—Dear Siri 'I have fully tested

the merits of pier valuable Tooth Wash, pnd
can, without hesitation, recommend it as the
best that has come under my notice during an
experience as Dentist, of more than sixteen.years. It denims the Teeth, soothes and hay-

:dens irritated. Gums, and imparts a delicious
fragrance to the Breath. From the mouths of
those who make use of it, however it 'Will car•
tainly speak for itself.

.G£o: P. SCIIIVELY. Surgeon,Dentist,
279. South'Tenth street Ph•l'a.

It is need and recommendeci by all the emi•
nent Dentists' sh New York, Philadelphia, Bel-
timbre; an other' cities where it has been in-
troduced. All ehottld.give it a trial.
.\igrPrepared,enly by Francis Zerninn, Drug

gist and Chemist, Philadelphin, and sold whole
sale and retail lor Samuel Elliott, Carlisle;
Dorehoimor. Mechanicsburg, J Herron, New-
vine, J Shippensbure, and by all
Druggists nt only 11 dente per bottle,

i356

ITD,akiu''criticiticiif
' ZINC PAINTSir r

INC PAIN'Ts, one third cheaper thanZ White 'Load, and Iree froth all poitionom
mialities-itThe New Jersy i.inc Company hav-:
ing,greatly.onlarged their.Works and improves
the quality of their -products, are prepared -td
excbute orders for their superior Paints, Dry,
and ground in Oil, iii assorted mirages of from
25 co 500, pounds. Alser•-•-dry, in barrels of 20.0
pounds each. Their Waite -Zinc, which' it
sold dry or ground inoil, is warranted pure
and unsurposed for body and.unileirm White-,
nese. A. method' of preparation has recentl
been discovered which enables the Company tb
warrant their Paints to kbep fresh and sort in'
the kegs for any reasonable' time. In HIM re ,
apart, tneir PaintErwill be superior to tiny other
in the market. 't'hier Brown Zinc Paint.
which is solder a low price, and which can only
be made Irvin the Zinc ores from Now Jersey,
is now well known for its protective' qualities
when applied to mot or other metnlie surfaces:
Their Stonecolor Paints possesses nil' the pro.
perlies of the Brown, and is of an agreeable
color. tor p tintin. Cottages, Depots, Out-buil-
dings, Bridges, a.,

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their
Agents, - FRENCH & RICHA RDS,

Wholesale Paint Death's and Importers.
all2-sm. N W coy, 10th & Morket•sts.. Phila.

To the Citizens of Cailisle.
H A. L. HICKEY & CO. No. 148 CHEST-

. NUT Street, shove Sixth, Philadelphia, have
now, on hand one of the. largest, cheapest, and
most varied assortment of their improved Steel
Spring Sole.Leather TRUNKS ever offered to
the public, with a fine article of Light Weight
,Sole Leather Trunks, Curpeiand Leather Bags
for travelling in Europe. Also, a splendid as-
sortmdm ofLadies' Dress Trunks. Bonnet Box-
es, &c., ranging' in price from Two to Thirty
dollars, with a fine variety of Hobby Horses,Propellers, Gigs. &c.

All of tlio above articles we will sell low for
cash. Give us a'call.

Prize Medal a marded at the World's:Pair in
London in 1851. [may 813 m

Household Glassware,
From the Principal Factories and late

Auction Sales,
Comprising a full and desirable assortment bt

25 per cent below usual rates.
Dealers and others will do well to call before

purchasing elsewhere. 1000 packages en hand.
EDWARD F. CORFIELD,

152 South Second streetabove Spruce,)
apl 17 3m "Philadelphia. •

S. D. GOULD,
[SUCCESSOR TO A. RIOT,)

Na. 164 Chi-sttanSwaint's Builtlitik, Phil,
IEIYNENSIVI6 Music Publisher, and Deal

er in Musical Instruments of every de.
scription,.

Exelusivo,agAnt_for t re sele.of Ha!let,.Dneis
& Co's Patera Suspension Bridge iEolian and
other

PIANOS,LB Gilbert'sßoudotr Pianos, -Melodeons, Mar
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music
Music Books, kn.

Residents of the Country will be supitlied by
matt or otherwise with music they piny wish,
as lOw as if purchased in person. Having one
of the largest stocks in the United States, Itfeel confident of satisfying all who mayVavor'nu• with a call or order,

Dealers in Music supplied on the most lihera
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hard Pianos forsale. .may ^019.53 ly)

HAYES' PATENT
TUBULAR OVEN HOT AIR RANGE

' Various Sizes, to suit Emilio,Boarding
Rouses and hotels.

THOSE in want of a superior Cooking Art.paratus arc invited to call at out Ware-
house and examine this Range. For durability
economy and simplicity in operation it stands
unrivaled. It has n perfect hot air veniilntion
—and inertia baked in this oven will retain their
juice and flavor equal to thaLroasted hetore anopen fire. Aleuts and pastry cooked at the
same time without one affecting the other. Itwill supply sufficient hem, d air to bent addi-tional rooms for the coldest weedier. It has
rib descending or return flues, and is equallywell adsinted to hourninous or common hardcoal:, The steam tc Ott the boiling par! ofthe flange carries off the steam and scent ofcooking, shell as beat in summer:

Every Range sold tvaeranted to give satisfacion, or no expense loihe purchaser
HAYES' VENTILATOR,

Patented October, 1848,
For Public Balls, Factories. Railroad Cars

Chtinnies, Flues, Ships, Meanie)s,
Pure air is n subject eln.n.

of every individtinf, DTI4. Iprovi4,o with the pro Lrsid;o L
Also, powerful .‘" 1/2 7k'V

• ••Warbling and. :ting Furnace,For Dtheihngs, S 'oases, Churches,

ming the attention
ildit get•hould he
to of ventilation

'Stores, Factories, §•c
Alarm) (*Born-neat of Office, Hall and Cooking Stoves, Parlor Grates, Registers, &c.Wholesale and Retail.

" RAND k [MVPS;
82 North Sixth street, Phila.

irrPereonal attention given to warrnieg nn
evntilating both public and private builoings.

Davrs & CI7MIN,
Po'nlers in •

Lamps, Lai :terns and Chandeliers,
N E Corner Fourth and Cherry 818., Phila.

IJAVING enlarged and improved their store,
Viand having the largest assortment of tempsin Philadelphiaohey are now prepared to tur—-
niehClimphine, Pine Oil,

BURNING' FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosgene. Gas and Lard 0i1...-.
Lamps. Lanterns 01, all paterns, Fancy Hotel
and Hall Lamps, ChM-1(1014.as, Girondelea and
Candelabras, and Brittania Lamps,at the man-
ulacturers lowest prices. • Glass, Lamps by, the
Package. at a small advance, over attion pri-
ces.; ~Being lard° MANIIFACYLRERS of
Pino Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Atcb-fiol and (the,only. true) Phosgene Gas, they canfurnish these articles at such prices that Mer-
chants will find it to their advantage to bur.—Call betore going elsewhere; if you, want bar.
gains. Also the Safety Fluid Lamp for sale.

October .5, 1555—1 y
ILIRD 111/%4R.E.

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!
WHIGH surpasses in quantity ' quality andpriddii any that has over yet helm opened
in 'Carlisle, consisting -of-41m greatest ,variety
of all kinds of Hardware, such as,. Shoe Fin•
dings, Saddlery, Couch Trimmings, ,Paints.
Oils, Varnish, Glass, Nails, Files, Anvilsi
Vices, Hollows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Fellow),
Veneers, Cedarware, Farming Utensils, her
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a ,thousand
more articles unmentionable.

Having purchased largoly of Heavy Goode
previous, to the advance in prices, Iam enabled
to sell goods at old prices., Persona in w ant o
HardWare are invited to call and oxernino my
goodainnd hear my prices, and you will be sat.
raged where the Cheep Hardware is to be lied.

1: - -My stock of • WALL PAPER, is nnap-
prom hcd'by any in the Borough:

Thankful for rho former liberal potronlago, a
contiontinceof the same is solicited by •

JOHN P. LYNE,
. West Shia of North Hanover Street,

„
, enrlisl

En

80
107
133
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CARTER'S -SPANISH MIXTURE.

HE • BLOOD.
Not a Particle of Mercury in it.infiltlible remedy Sercifula,KRheumatism, Obstinate Cotanetue Eroptiom,Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotches;Bolls, Chronic Sore Eyes, Bing W..rmsoe let—-

ter; Scald Dead, Enlargement and Pain of theBones and Joints, Stubborn Diners, SyphiliticDisorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints aid allDiseases arising It om an itijoilieinos use 01oury, Imprudence in Lite, or Impurity of theBlood.
This valuable 11.1eiHeine, which h es ',comeCelebrated our 1.49number of ex it•anrdiva~v,

cores el:reeled thtV.t.li its iigt ncy
the proprietors, at the urgent request of theirfriends, Co offer II to the public, which they dowith the utmost conlidenee in its virtues awlwondertill curative properties. 'l'bw followingcertificates selected from a large 'number, are
however. stronger testimony than the mereword of the proprietors ; and are till train gen—-tlemen well known in their loenliti,ss end et thehighest rtispeciability neon). of them residing in
the City of Richmond, Va..

F. 110Y1MN, Esq. el the F.xelange lintel,Richmond, known every where, says he 'ins seen
the Medicine called CARTER'S SPANISH Mix,
Tony: administered in al'l2l . p 111.11SIEEli cases, in
nearly all the di•eases fir which it la recommen.
(led with the most 'astonishingly. grind results.—
lie says it is the most extraordinary medicine
lie has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER—(rent Cnre.—l here
by certify that for three years I had, Ague. and
Fever of the most 'violent deScription. I hod
several Physicians, took huge quantities nt qui—-
nine. Alercury, and I believe alt the Tonics ad—-
vertised', but all W thont soy. iiernement,

tried Cotter's Spanish AlixtutT,lwo
bottles of which effectually cured me and I am
happy to say 1 have linfl neither Chills or Peter
since. I consider it the best Tonic in the world
and the oolv medicine Witt everreached an case.

JOIIN LONGDFN.,
Beaver dam near Richmond
G II LUCK Esq now in the cite of Richmond

and for many years in the Post Office, has such
confidence in the.astonishing (fluency of Curter'(
Spanish Mixture, that he has bought tipwards of
50 bottles which has given away to the afflicted.
Mr Luck says'he haS nereif—known it to fail when
taken according to directions

Dr MINCE a practising, physician and former •
ly of the City Ilotel in the city of M6lll°lll,saysdie has witnessed in it number of instances
the effects-ot -Cutler's Spanish Mixture whit
were most truly surprising. He Bap: iu a 011(0

of Consumption, dependent "on the Liver, the
good effects were wonderild indeed.

SAMUEL M DRINKER of the firm Drink-
LI. ST, Morris. Richdrinul, was cured of tiler
Complaint orA years standing by the use of two
bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture,

GREAT t.URE OF SCROFULA—The ea-
tors of the Richmond, Republican had a sexy ant
employed in their press room cured of violent
Scrofula emnbilictl with Rheumatism, which en.
tirely disabled him from work. Two bottlers of
Carter's Spanish Nlixture Madc'a perfect cure of
him, and the editorsiu n public node.: say they
"cheerfully recommend it to all who are afflicted
wilts any disease of the blood "

STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROF(I).
LA-1 had a very valuable boy mired of Scrofula
by Carter's Spanish Nffspire. 1 consider it truly
a valuable medicine: James 'VI nylor Condtictor
on tie I' It Ii Cpiehmiond Va

.

Mr John Thompson reSiding in the city of
Richmond, was cured by three bottles or Carters
Spanish Mixture'of Salt Rheum, which he hail
nearly 20 ye-r. and which all the physicians of
the city would not cure Mr Thou pans inn well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va.,
and his cure is most remarkable.

Principal Depots ot M. WA HD, CLOSF &
co, No 83, MaidenLane, New York

T W DYOTT & SONS, No 132, North 2,d
Street, Phil lelt,hin.,

nENNE Fl br. BEERS,No 125 Main street,
It.chnumil, Va. •

And 'friir sale S W Hirverstick
Carlisle; fra Day. Mechanicsburg; .1 H Herron
Newville; .1 C Akio, Shippensburg, and by den
errs in medicines everywhere.

LIVER COMPLAINT,.
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

CIIRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DIS-
EASE OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING FROM
DISORDERED LIVER Olt

8 0 NI A:C II .

Stick as Constipation, inward piles, fulness
of blood to the head, ucidiiy of dm stomach,
nausea, heartburn,.disgust for food, fulness or
weight in the stomach, sour eructations, sink-
ing or fluttering at the pit of the stomach,
swimming of -the head, hurried and difflicult
breathing, fluttering at'the heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when ina lying posture,
dimness of vision, dots or webs brittle the
sight, fever and dull pain in the head, defic-
iency of perspiration, yellowness of- the skin
and oyes, pain in the side, back, chest, limbs,
&c., sudden flushes of heat, burning in the
flesh, constant •iniuginings of evil, and grey
depression of spirits,

CAN BE EFFECTUALLY CURED BY

DR. HOOT 4,44,Nn's
CELEBRATED GEMAN,BITTERSo.Prep, cc by

DR, O, M. JACKSON,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia..

Their power ever the nbove diseases is not
exedflcd;llequulled, by any other preparation
iq the United States. as 'the curet' attest, is
ninny cases alter xlttlliil phyoieinite btid

These Bitters are worthy the :attention of
Possessiag great.virtues in the rec—-

tification of diseases .of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching powers
in weakness and affections of the digestive or.
guns, they are withal, safe, certain and plebs.
ant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED
Testimony of the highest character! HON.

GLO. STROOP; Judgeof the District Court in
Perry county, Pa., Nov. 1et14,1852 said: "your
'lleofland'sGorimad. Bitters' has been in use in
our place over a year past, and to tbe astonish-
ment.of many has performed wonders. WO,-
may notice slew instance:p..llo !we come

under own immediate nottet:—Omust every
person who has stopped at the hotel of Wm.
liackey, one yearsince; predicted iron: his e-
niacietcd countenance and debility, that lie
could nut five much longer: Be- was unable
to attend to and'. for„:;the greater
part ofthe 09wpm:fined tokls room, ;.--„We

inn:mended brpi, to, try the GerMan. Hitters; he
dld; and to the suiriso of all hie friends ho ha
new -able waticnd to his usual business rind
perform qiinual labor. Tho easti of Henry
Asper a atone mason,whom no, pee suppOsed_
would over recover ,froni,the debility of his
system, but was lOokeJ upon as fast approach

toek eight or nine bottles of the
Bitters durinkt ilia lust winter;end this sum.
miles has been' Ito the surprise'or- all who
kiwis his case] hilloWlng his trade. ' The case
of WilliamMurphy,is no 'lces ,a'siOnishing.—
He ton wasl3l) fur red. :iced as to 'induce tin
general heilpf that the grave• alone would In
his only remedy. Mr, Luckey; reeninniende'i
bin:, to try the Hoofland's Herman Bittern; ii
is now',apparently a well coon,, able to d
a Mad day's work. We' could mention man
other eases 0( asimilar, character. if it wer

inYseirderiyed mush ben( fit Hai -

their use., •I.llsvegiYen" considerable oHt
..svay,,not ,for ,yenr,benditalone, Hutto, relic
suffering- humanity , and.,let, inu assure you

am Pleased , to: see the, happy result. • To t:
afflietcd,.wo :say; try'' them. fairly and

Wiirra roilef."‘ I . ,Tf4sei Bitteip tire'. worthy the attention
'teims6Bll* eoul,',Odu,'et' the 'To

aetion-of liVer and t

l'essar glying t9ria: tri m.(11411'1.41' a
tirbily' to-1

qq~
l mato t health• esmqm,

Far arite lirB:' NW' Iftweratickand.B.-Ell6-•
atll6llbiAia DaY;'llAtfehattioMitit:ol: J. 1-1:43

S. ' slirpp,,,puur giUyyieolura iri madiein is "

N:ROSElq.1 114 1ErAt
•

HIIIIOW/8.1 13irrn. Ennqv and Ornerne
A Painter, Irvin's (lormerly„liarnet's)

next door. to Trobt's ,tHetASloro. • •pe.wil
tend:ordmhtly to!all the above, doseriptio:
pantimr;'fit'reaspitithio.-prices.. The va
kinds pr,grnining upended:to-4,8116.as • mu
n'nyr &c.. in the improved: la

Carlisle; July 14,1852-Iy. • • r -P
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